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REPRESENTATION ABROAD

16. DFAIT will provide support , within exis ting resources, at C anadian posts for
Ontario companies pa rticipating in Ontario sponsored missions and fairs
identified and agreed to in the ITBP and related post plans. Foreign market
visits by Ontario ministers, senior gove rnment officials and special Envoys
will require early pl anning and coordination with foreign posts and DFAIT's
geographic sec tions at headqua rters. MEDT will provide b riefing and support
materials .

17 . DFAIT through its foreign posts will, where possible and approp riate, provide
liaison services for communications, marketing and media relations activities
of interest to Ontario and will display and distribute Ontario promo tional
materials . Posts will provide MEDT with mailing lists of relevant contacts in
their respective territories or recommend mailing houses .

III. IIViPLEMENTATION AND MONITOR ING

ESTABLISHMENT OF COMMITTEE

18 . MEDT, DFAIT and IC will establish a M anagement Committee of three
Assistant Deputy Ministers to implement this MOU, to undertake p rivate
sector consultation as approp riate, to review the operation of the MOU and to
assess progress made in achieving its objectives. Officials from other parts of
the organiza tions with an interest in the implementation of the Memorandum
may be invited to participate from time to time as required .

19 . MEDT, DFAIT and IC will jointly develop an action plan for the delivery,
coordination and communica tion of a coopera tive federal-provincial approach
to inte rnational business development . An overall progress repo rt will be
prepared by the Management Committee and submitted to Ministers no later
than March 31, 1995 .

IV . OTHER PROVISIONS

20. This MOU does not create any contractual or other legal obliga tion to perform
between MEDT, DFAIT and IC ; nor will MEDT, DFAIT or IC be subject to
any legal liability resulting form non-perform ance of any provisions of this
MOU .


